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Few studies of suicidal behaviors in adolescents
with BPD, despite …
• … suicide is the 2nd leading cause of death in the 15-24 age group (CDC).
• Approximately 17.7% of US high school students seriously considered suicide, 8.6%
reported making an aIempt, and 2.4% made an aIempt that required medical
hospitalizaLon in the preceding 12 mos (Youth Beh Risk Surv, 2015).
• BPD has been strongly associated with increased suicide risk in adults, with an esLmated
8-10% mortality rate (American Psychiatric AssociaLon PracLce Guidelines, 2001)
• Studies that aim to idenLfy risk factors of adolescent suicidality oSen omit assessment of
BPD.
• Most epidemiological studies of psychiatric disorders in children and adolescents
typically do not assess for the presence of a PD.
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Controversy of PD diagnosis in children and
adolescents
• PDs are rarely assessed or diagnosed in children and adolescents in
clinical pracLce.
• SLgma of presumed chronic disorder.
• Personality is presumed to be forming during adolescence.
• Many PD traits reﬂect behaviors or idenLLes that are not fully
developed unLl adulthood (e.g. impulsivity, idenLty disturbance).
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Counterpoints
• Clinical observaLons, reports from adults with PDs.
• Temperament and personality traits, factors that underlie PDs are
relaLvely stable.
• Impulsivity is a precursor of anLsocial or borderline PD
• Callous/unemoLonal trait is a precursor of anLsocial PD
• Shyness is a precursor of avoidant PD

• Emerging research indicaLng that BPD can be reliably diagnosed in
adolescents.
• Early diagnosis leads to early intervenLon.
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What we do know …
• In adolescent inpaLents, BPD confers incremental risk above Major
Depressive Disorder and Substance Use Disorder:
• for suicidal ideaLon and deliberate self-harm, but not suicide aIempts, aSer
accounLng for MDD (Sharp et al., 2012).
• for suicide risk, aSer accounLng for depression and substance abuse symptoms
(Yalch et al., 2014).
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What we do know …
• Suicidal ideaLon has a strong relaLonship to suicide aIempt history,
parLcularly in those who engage in nonsuicidal self-injury (NSSI):
• In a mixed sample, cross-secLonal study, NSSI and suicidal ideaLon were
signiﬁcantly associated with suicide aIempts but BPD was not (Klonsky et al.,
2013).
• In a prospecLve study, girls with both NSSI and suicidal ideaLon were signiﬁcantly
more likely to report lifeLme and recent suicide aIempts (ScoI et al., 2015).
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What we do know …
High degree of overlap in the developmental trajectories of self-injurious
behaviors, suicidal behavior, and substance misuse, and the overlapping
high risk classes show an excepLonally high score on BPD criteria (Nakar et
al., 2016)
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Interpersonal Psychological Theory of Suicide
(Joiner, 2005)
Thwarted belongingness
+
Perceived burdensomeness
+
Acquired Capacity for Self-Harm
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Study of BPD in Suicidal Adolescents
ADOLESCENT INPATIENTS FOLLOWED PROSPECTIVELY FOR 6 MOS POST-DISCHARGE:
• What is the prevalence rate of BPD in a sample of consecuLvely recruited adolescents admiIed
to the inpaLent unit due to suicide risk? How does this compare to other disorders and how do
those with and without BPD compare on clinical characterisLcs?
• Are there diﬀerences in suicidal behaviors and NSSI between those with and without BPD?
• What is the paIern of suicidal ideaLon (SI) in adolescents with BPD? How does BPD aﬀect SI
intensity and lability?
• Which suicidal ideaLon proﬁle (high intensity vs. high lability) is associated with higher risk for
suicidal behavior over six months of prospecLve follow-up?
• Does perceived emoLonal invalidaLon from family and/or peers predict suicidal behaviors and/or
nonsuicidal self-injury (NSSI)?
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Study ParMcipants
• All parLcipants were recruited from inpaLent psychiatric unit
• Hospitalized for suicide aIempt or ideaLon
• Rule outs: cogniLve impairment or non-English speaking (no
diagnosLc exclusions)
• 118 adolescents: 47 BPD+; 71 BPD• 99 parLcipants with 6 months of follow-up data
• Age 12-18 yrs, M = 15.3 (SD = 1.4)
• 68% female
• 78.5% White, 10.0% African American, 1.7% American Indian/
Alaskan NaLve, 9.8% other
• 18% Hispanic ethnicity
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Measures: Interviews (semi-structured)
• Schedule for AﬀecLve Disorders and Schizophrenia for School Aged Children –
Present and LifeLme Versions (K-SADS-PL; Kaufman, Birmaher et al. 1997)
• Axis I diagnoses
• History of suicidal behaviors, intent and threat
• Presence of Childhood Abuse

• Childhood Interview for Borderline Personality Disorder (CI-BPD; Zanarini, 2003)
• 9 DSM-IV criteria for BPD
• Coded each criteria; total # number of criteria; diagnosLc status (BPD if ≥5)

• Longitudinal Interval Follow-Up EvaluaLon (LIFE; Keller et al, 1987)

• Time-line follow back methodology using memorable Lme points to assess the course of
suicidal ideaLon, negaLve aﬀecLvity, aﬀecLve reacLvity, family invalidaLon, and peer
invalidaLon.
• RaLngs on a 6-point scale ranging from 1 (absent) to 6 (extreme).
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Measures: Self- and caregiver-report
• Suicidal and Self-Injurious Behaviors

• Suicide IdeaLon QuesLonnaire (SIQ; Reynolds, 1988)
• FuncLonal Assessment of Self-MuLlaLon (FASM; Lloyd-Richardson et al.,
2007)

• Aﬀect/Aﬀect DysregulaLon

• Aﬀect Intensity Measure (AIM; Larsen & Diener, 1987)
• EmoLon RegulaLon Checklist (ERC; Shields & Cicchew, 1997)
• NEO-PI

• Behavioral DysregulaLon

• Aggression QuesLonnaire (AQ; Buss & Perry, 1992)

• Family Environment

• Family Assessment Device (FAD; Epstein et al., 1983)

• Treatment ULlizaLon

• Child and Adolescent Services Assessment (CASA; Ascher et al., 1996)
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Methodology
• Separate baseline assessments with adolescent and parent during
hospital stay or shortly aSer discharge. Consensus raLngs were
analyzed.
• Phone calls at 2- and 4- mos post baseline.
• At 6 mos, comprehensive assessment in which weekly or monthly
raLngs obtained on suicidal behaviors (including ideaLon), psychiatric
symptoms (including BPD criteria), stressful life events, family
environment, and treatment uLlizaLon.
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What is the prevalence of BPD in an adolescent
inpaMent sample hospitalized due to suicide risk? How
does this compare to other disorders? What are the
clinical characterisMcs that diﬀerenMate those with and
without BPD? How does BPD in suicidal adolescents
compare to BPD in a sample of suicidal adults?
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Rate of BPD in Sample
Male

BPD

No BPD

10
25% M
21% BPD

30
75% M
42% NBPD

Female
38
48% F
79% BPD

• ConsecuLve admissions, very few
diagnosLc exclusions.
• 40% of sample met criteria for BPD; 4X
more girls than boys, X2 = 5.6, p = .02.
• No signiﬁcant diﬀerences on age,
ethnicity, race.
• Compared to other disorders:

42
53% F
58% NBPD

Yen et al, 2013

•
•
•
•
•
•

MDD 80%
GAD 38% (25% pure, 13% w/MDD)
ADD 37%
ODD 33% (21% pure, 12% w/ MDD)
PTSD 23%
Conduct 22%
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BPD vs. no-BPD: Axis I Disorders
Any Dep d/o
Any Bipolar*
GAD
Any Disruptive
-- CD**
-- ADHD*

BPD (47)
46 (98%)
9 (19%)
20 (43%)
35 (75%)
18 (38%)
24 (57%)

No BPD (71)
63 (89%)
4 (6%)
28 (39%)
30 (42%)
10 (14%)
23 (32%)

Any SUD
Any Eating d/o
PTSD*

10 (21%)
8 (17%)
17 (43%)

10 (14%)
5 (7%)
12 (17%)

* p<.05; **p<.01

Yen et al., 2013
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BPD vs. no-BPD: Personality
• Only NEO - NeuroLcism (Parent report) was staLsLcally signiﬁcant
(t=-3.0; p=.004), with BPD adolescents having higher scores.
• No other factors (extroversion, openness, agreeableness, or
conscienLousness) were signiﬁcantly diﬀerent between groups.

Yen et al., 2013
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BPD vs. no-BPD: Family FuncMoning
• No signiﬁcant diﬀerences on FAD subscale scores between BPD and
no-BPD groups.
• Signiﬁcant discrepancies between adolescent and parent report on all
subscales except for Roles, for both BPD and no-BPD.
• ParLcipants with BPD reported signiﬁcantly worse relaLonship with
their mothers at baseline (Z=-3.1, p=.002), compared to those
without BPD. RelaLonships with fathers and siblings were not
signiﬁcantly diﬀerent between groups.

Yen et al., 2013
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BPD vs. no-BPD: AﬀecMve DysregulaMon
• Aﬀect Intensity Measure (negaLve intensity, posiLve aﬀect, negaLve
reacLvity) scores did not signiﬁcantly diﬀer between groups.
• NegaLve Aﬀect Self-Statement Q: only anxiety subscale signiﬁcantly
diﬀerent with higher scores (t=-2.07; p=.04) in adolescents with BPD.
• EmoLon RegulaLon Checklist: inappropriate aﬀect dysregulaLon
signiﬁcantly diﬀerent (t=-3.1; p=.003) with higher scores in
adolescents with BPD. No signiﬁcant diﬀerences on negaLve lability.

Yen et al., 2013
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BPD vs. no-BPD: Behavioral DysregulaMon
Aggression QuesMonnaire
30.0
25.0

**

***

Mean

20.0

**

*

15.0

No BPD
BPD

10.0
5.0
0.0
Physical

Verbal

Anger
Yen et al., 2013

HosLlity Indirect Aggression
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Aﬀect DysregulaMon
96.9

100.0
90.0

85.4

89.6

85.4

80.0

Percent

70.0
58.3

60.0
50.0

Adolescents
41.7

Adults

40.0
30.0
20.0
10.0
0.0
Abandonment

Aﬀect Instability

Anger
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Behavioral DysregulaMon
100.0

91.7

90.0

85.4

80.0

84.4

71.9

70.0
60.0
50.0

Adolescents

40.0

Adults

30.0
20.0
10.0
0.0
SIB

Impulsivity
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RelaMonship Disturbance
100.0
90.0
80.0
70.0
60.0

75
67.7

66.7
54.2

74

74
56.3

59.5
Adolescents

50.0

Adults

40.0
30.0
20.0
10.0
0.0
Unstable RelaLonships IdenLty Disturbance

EmpLness

Diss/Para Id
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Summary
• BPD is highly prevalent among adolescents hospitalized due to suicide
risk, more than other disorders except for MDD.
• Signiﬁcant comorbidiLes include Conduct, ODD, Bipolar and PTSD.
• The most notable diﬀerences between suicidal adolescents with and
without BPD was that those with BPD scored much higher on mulLple
domains of behavioral dysregulaLon and aggression. There were few
diﬀerences on aﬀecLve dysregulaLon, which may be more
omnipresent in suicidal adolescents.
• BPD in adults and adolescents are comparable across aﬀecLve and
behavioral criteria (except for suicidal and self-injurious behavior) but
diﬀer more broadly on criteria related to relaLonship disturbance.
Yen et al., 2013
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Do the characterisMcs of suicidal behavior in
adolescents with or without BPD diﬀer? Does BPD
predict increased risk of suicidal events (suicide
aYempts, inpaMent re-admissions) in the six months of
follow-up aZer discharge?
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Baseline Suicidal Behavior
• Examined the precipitaLng behavior that led to admission (e.g.
aIempt, ideaLon, threat, or preparatory behaviors); adolescents with
BPD had a higher rate of aIempts (46% vs. 26%; X2=4.6, p=.03).
• Those who met BPD criteria were also more likely to have a past
history of SA (81% of BPD vs. 50% of non-BPD, X2=11.5, p=.001).
• No signiﬁcant diﬀerences in level of intent or medical lethality
between those with and without BPD.

Yen et al., 2013
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Baseline NSSI
• There was no signiﬁcant diﬀerence between BPD vs. no BPD groups in
prevalence of NSSI: 34 BPD (83%) vs. 45 no-BPD (73%) endorsed NSSI.
• There were no signiﬁcant diﬀerences between BPD and no-BPD
groups on frequency of NSSI, or proporLon seeking medical
treatment for NSSI.
• No signiﬁcant diﬀerences on funcLons of self-injury.

Yen et al., 2013
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Suicidal Behaviors 6 mo Follow-up
• Suicide AIempts:
• 23.7% of BPD vs. 15.2% of no BPD

• Suicide Events:
• 47.4% of BPD vs. 28.8% of no BPD

• Suicidal IdeaLon (BSS and SIQ):
• BSS (8.6 BPD vs. 7.6 no BPD)
• SIQ (45.2 BPD vs. 38.4 no BPD)

• SIB/NSSI:
• 43.2% of BPD vs. 40.7% of no BPD
Yen et al., 2013
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Treatment During Follow-up
• ER visits:

• 31.6% BPD vs. 23.1% no BPD

• Psychiatric hospitalizaLon:

• 36.8% BPD vs. 22.7% no BPD

• ResidenLal:

• 26.3% BPD vs. 12.1% no BPD

• ParLal program:

• 27.8% BPD vs. 20.3% no BPD

• OutpaLent:

• 90.9% BPD vs. 91.4% no BPD
Yen et al., 2014
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Summary
• BPD parLcipants are more likely to have made an aIempt prior to
hospitalizaLon and more likely to have a history of suicide aIempts.
Their past aIempts do not diﬀer from non-BPD suicidal adolescents
on level of intent or medical threat.
• No diﬀerences in NSSI and funcLons of NSSI.
• BPD parLcipants appear to be more likely to aIempt suicide and to
receive treatment in intensive sewngs during follow-up. However,
these diﬀerences while notable, did not reach staLsLcal signiﬁcance.
Yen et al., 2013; Yen et al, 2014
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AﬀecMve reacMvity is a core component of BPD. Does
this reacMvity extend to suicidal ideaMon as well? Is
suicidal ideaMon in BPD reacMve with mulMple
ﬂuctuaMons? Or more chronically severe? Which
presentaMon is associated with higher risk for suicidal
behavior?
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Parameters of Suicidal IdeaMon
• Suicidal IdeaLon (SI) is a predictor of subsequent suicidal behavior; it is a
central aspect of a suicide risk assessment.
• Most studies of SI rely on single administraLon self-report assessments
which capture a speciﬁc Lme interval, but do not adequately capture
variability within that Lme interval (e.g. How oSen over the past week
have you had thoughts of suicide?)
• Very liIle research that focuses on parameters of SI, such as intensity,
duraLon, lability; none in adolescents to our knowledge (WiIe et al, 2005
in college students).
• Clinically, we observe that the course of suicidal ideaLon can be
heterogeneous, labile or chronic.
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Assessment of SI Intensity and Lability
Employed a Lme-line follow back methodology using memorable Lme
points to assess the course of SI. SI was assessed at baseline, 2 MO, 4MO,
and 6 MO follow-up. Weekly raLngs were assigned for each week of 6
MO interval.
• SI rated on 1-6 scale; in present analyses regrouped:
• Clinically signiﬁcant SI (PSR range 4-6 = moderate to extreme)
• None or minimal SI (PSR range 1-3 = absent to minimal)

• SI Intensity = average SI PSR across f/u weeks
• SI Lability = Mean Squared Successive Diﬀerences
• Captures degree that scores change week to week over 6M f/u
• SI Number of Switches - # Lmes A went from no/min to clinically
signiﬁcant SI or vice versa, over 6 MO f/u
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Suicidal IdeaMon PSR Score Over 6M f/u
6

5

Average PSR

4

3

BPD
no BPD

2

1

0
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Number of switches:
No/min SI to clinically signiﬁcant SI
60
50
40
BPD

30

no BPD

20
10
0
0

1

2

3

4

5
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Suicide and Self-Harm
SI Intensity

SI Lability

.10
.37***
.62***
.12
.39**
.05
.39***
.35**

-.18
.05
.13
.02
.04
-.06
-.01

(Weekly SI mean)

SI Lability
SIQ Baseline
SIQ 6M f/u
SA History
SA 6M f/u
NSSI History
NSSI 6M f/u
SE 6M f/u

(Weekly SI MSSD)

*p <.05; **p <.01; ***p <.001 for all tables
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Suicide IdeaMon and Aﬀect
SI Intensity

SI Lability

Sexual Abuse

.37**

.22*

Depression dx

-.08

.05

Anxiety dx

-.06

.01

AIM Pos Aﬀect

-.22*

-.14

AIM Neg Intens

.14

.31**

AIM Neg React

.04

.27**

ERC Neg Lability

-.04

-.23*

ERC Emot Reg

.02

.01
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PredicMng Suicide Events

SI Intensity
SI Lability
SI Lability
Behavior DysregulaLon
SI Lab x BD

B
SE (B)
OR (95%CI)
Univariate Models
0.55
0.18
1.73 (1.21-2.45)***
-0.60
0.21
0.98 (1.02-4.51)
Post-hoc Mul4variate Model
0.78
0.93
2.19 (0.43-9.58)
1.20
0.34
3.31 (1.80-6.66) ***
-1.31
0.79
0.27 (0.07-1.25) t
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Summary
• In a sample of inpaLent adolescents admiIed due to suicide
risk, BPD dx was largely unrelated to SI Intensity and SI
Lability, possibly due to restricted severity range.
• SI intensity is more clearly associated with prospecLvely
observed suicide aIempts, suicide events than SI lability
• SI Lability was unrelated to other measures of SI
• Related to negaLve aﬀect intensity and reacLvity
• Thus, appears to have validity as an SI parameter disLnct
from intensity.
• This SI lability paradox may be explained by higher
behavioral dysregulaLon in BPD, which when combined with
SI Lability has a trend towards predicLng SE.
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Does perceived emoMonal invalidaMon from family
and/or peers predict suicidal behaviors and/or
nonsuicidal self-injury (NSSI)?
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EmoMonal InvalidaMon
• EmoLonal invalidaLon, intolerance towards the expression of private
emoLonal experiences, is a key eLological component in Linehan’s
Biosocial Theory of BPD (Linehan, 1993)
• Most prevailing theories of suicide have a social belongingness
perspecLve (e.g., Durkheim, 1897; Joiner’s Interpersonal Theory,
2005).
• While related constructs have been examined in relaLon to risk for
suicidal behavior, (e.g., social support, peer vicLmizaLon), no study to
our knowledge has examined perceived family and peer invalidaLon
as prospecLve predictors of suicidal behaviors and NSSI.
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Methodology
• Employed a Lme-line follow back methodology using memorable Lme
points to assess the course of perceived peer invalidaYon and perceived
family invalidaYon. Weekly raLngs were assigned for each week of 6 MO
interval.
• RaLngs on 1-6 scale; in present analyses regrouped:

• High InvalidaLon (PSR range 4-6 = moderate to extreme)
• Low InvalidaLon (PSR range 1-3 = absent to minimal)

• Good interrater agreement for family invalidaLon κ = .99; peer invalidaLon
κ = .93.
• Previous reports from this same study sample have found that black race,
childhood sexual abuse, posiLve aﬀect intensity, and high aggression
prospecLvely predicted SEs over 6 months of f/u (Yen et al. 2013), and
were, therefore, controlled for in the present study.
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Perceived InvalidaMon PredicMng Suicide Events:
% Moderate to Severe InvalidaMon
BOYS

GIRLS

SE
(n=14)

NO SE
(n=21)

SE
(n=21)

NO SE
(n=43)

-- FAMILY

57.1%1

19.0%

61.9%

65.1%

-- PEER

50.0%

42.8%

28.6%

46.5%

-- FAMILY

53.0%2

8.2%

53.0%

38.6%

-- PEER

43.0%

14.6%

20.6%

29.8%

BASELINE

FOLLOW-UP

OR = 3.84 (95% CI: 1.05-14.04); p<.05
2 OR = 8.01 (95% CI: 1.08-59.37); p<.05
1

Yen et al., 2015
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Perceived InvalidaMon PredicMng NSSI:
% Moderate to Severe InvalidaMon
BOYS

GIRLS

NSSI
(n=15)

NO NSSI
(n=18)

NSSI
(n=25)

NO NSSI
(n=35)

-- FAMILY

46.7%

22.2%

72.0%

62.9%

-- PEER

66.7%1

33.3%

52.0%2

34.3%

-- FAMILY

33.6%

17.3%

53.1%

35.6%

-- PEER

40.5%3

15.0%

37.4%4

25.4%

BASELINE

FOLLOW-UP

OR = 2.45 (95% CI: 0.99-6.10); p=.05
2 OR = 1.86 (95% CI: 1.07-3.24); p<.05
3 OR = 3.91 (95% CI: 0.98-15.56); p=.05
4 OR = 2.57 (95% CI: 1.11-5.95); p<.05
1

Yen et al., 2015
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Summary
• A high proporLon (<50%) of adolescents had feelings of perceived
invalidaLon from family and peers at baseline that persisted through
a signiﬁcant proporLon of the f/u interval.
• Perceived family invalidaLon predicted suicide events in boys only.
• It is possible that perceived family invalidaLon, which is more intractable,
leads to hopelessness and despair, which may lead to SA or SE.

• Perceived peer invalidaLon predicted NSSI in boys and girls.
• Peer environments are potenLally more modiﬁable, (e.g., change in school),
such that perceived peer invalidaLon may prompt behaviors of escape or
distracLon.
Yen et al., 2015
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Conclusions and Clinical Take Aways
• There is compelling evidence that BPD leads to increased risk for suicidal
behaviors, although the weight of the evidence is not as strong in
adolescence compared to adults. However, per Interpersonal Psychological
Theory, they may be acquiring the capacity to self-harm.
• When adolescents with BPD do make aIempts, intent and medical threat
are comparable in severity to those without BPD.
• Behavioral dysregulaLon seems to be the disLnguishing characterisLc in
BPD suicidal adolescents.
• Despite aﬀecLve lability, SI in adolescents with BPD is not characterized by
lability. Intensity of SI more predicLve of suicidal behaviors than lability of
SI.
• Perceived invalidaLon is common in suicidal adolescents and family
invalidaLon predicts suicidal events while peer invalidaLon predicts NSSI.
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